Welcome to The Ohio State University’s Inaugural Community Engagement Conference!

Designated as a Carnegie community-engaged institution, Ohio State is reaffirming its land-grant covenant with the people of Ohio, the nation and the world through meaningful partnerships that make a measurable impact on resolving the issues of our time.

“For nearly 150 years, our mission has been to elevate our communities through the creation and dissemination of knowledge. Through this first-of-its-kind event, Ohio State will focus on expanding our engagement and scaling our efforts to address issues that affect us all.”

Ohio State President Michael V. Drake

The Ohio State University Engagement Vision
The Ohio State University will be a recognized community-engaged institution by solving societal challenges through its meaningful partnerships with the people and institutions of Ohio, the nation, and the world.

Conference Sponsors:  
Office of Outreach and Engagement  
Ohio State University Extension  
Discovery Themes Initiative  
The Ohio State University Alumni Association  
Office of International Affairs  
Office of Research  
Office of Student Life  
University Libraries  
Ohio State Wexner Medical Center

#osuengages
Welcome

Building on the success of the OSU Extension Annual Conference and the university’s Engagement Forum, this conference brings together faculty, staff, students and community partners to focus on professional development and networking, strengthen existing community engagement partnerships and explore new potential projects.

The array of learning opportunities are designed to increase our collective capacity to initiate, build and sustain health-focused community engagement projects.

Take advantage of this time to hear from our keynote speakers what’s happening around the country, learn how other unique partners have enhanced their community space with projects, think creatively, and network with current and potential partners.

Stephen Myers  
Associate Vice Provost, Ohio State Office of Outreach and Engagement

Roger Rennekamp  
Director, OSU Extension and Associate Dean, College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences

The Ohio State University Partnership Principles

Meaningful partnerships, which enhance impact by promoting innovation and relevance, are built on the principles of:

- Awareness of partner needs associated with values, assets and challenges
- Shared resources and responsibilities leveraging strengths for mutual benefit and collective impact
- Accountability through evidence in practice and evaluation
- Commitment to stewardship based on providing trust, compromise, efficiency and sustainability
- Recognition of successes affirming the value of partnerships

The Ohio State University is committed to building and maintaining a diverse community to reflect human diversity and improve opportunities for all.

Nondiscrimination notice
## Wednesday — January 24, 2018

**8am-3pm**
Registration open  
(outside Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**8-8:30am**
Breakfast  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**8-9am**
Poster set-up  
(outside East Ballroom)

**8:30-9:30am**
Welcome and Opening Panel  
Welcome: **Stephen Myers**  
Moderator: **Roger Rennekamp**  
– **Thomas Quade**, president, American Public Health Association and health commissioner, Marion County  
– **Martha Bernadett**, president, The Molina Foundation  
– **Joseph Crowley**, president, American Dental Association  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**9:30am**
Posters on Display  
(outside East Ballroom)

**9:45-10:45am**
Breakout Session 1

**10:45-11am**
break

**11am-12pm**
Breakout Session 2

**12:10-1:30pm**
Lunch  
*Introduction: Bruce A. McPheron*, executive, vice president and provost, The Ohio State University  
– comments from **Michael V. Drake**, president, The Ohio State University  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**1:30-1:45pm**
break

**1:45-2:45pm**
Breakout Session 3

**2:45-3:45pm**
Poster Forum  
(outside East Ballroom)

**4-5pm**
Provost’s Discovery Themes Lecture  
Moderator: **Colleen Marshall, NBC4**  
– **Donna Shalala**, trustee professor of political science and health policy, University of Miami  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**5-6pm**
Reception  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

## Thursday — January 25, 2018

**8-11am**
Registration open  
(outside Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**8-8:30am**
Breakfast  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**8am-2pm**
Posters on Display  
(outside East Ballroom)

**8:30-9:30am**
Opening Speaker  
– **Charles Rutheiser**, senior associate, Center for Community and Economic Opportunity, Annie E. Casey Foundation  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**9:30-9:45am**
break

**9:45-10:45am**
Breakout Session 4

**10:45-11am**
break

**11am-12pm**
Breakout Session 5

**12-1:30pm**
Lunch and Facilitated Networking  
– **Amy Rohling McGee**: Health Value Dashboard, Health Policy Institute of Ohio  
– **John Begala**: Big City Problems in Ohio’s Small Towns

**1:30-1:45pm**
break

**1:45-3pm**
Capnote Panel  
Moderator: **Stacy Rastauskas**, Government Relations, Ohio State  
– **Thomas Ryan**, John G. and Jeanne Bonnet McCoy Chair in Cardiovascular Medicine and director, Ohio State Health and Vascular Center  
– **Cathann Kress**, vice president for Agricultural Administration, and dean, College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences  
– **Greg Moody**, director, Governor’s Office of Health Transformation  
(Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)

**2-4pm**
Poster removal  
(outside East Ballroom)

---

Visit [http://www.cvent.com](http://www.cvent.com) for full descriptions of the presentations.
# Breakout Session 1: Wednesday — 9:45-10:45am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Cultures of Wellness in Communities to Improve Population Health: Evidence-Based Strategies</td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Room 3 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Peer-Mentoring Model to Promote Physical Activity among Adolescents Residing in Appalachia (30 minutes)</td>
<td>Cartoon Room 2 (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships for the Common Good: Building Community Capacities to Address Health and Well-being (30 minutes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Designing with Communities: Aging, Autism and Diabetes</td>
<td>Senate Chamber (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED-Style Storytelling to Enhance Communication and Outreach</td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Rooms 1-2 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moms2B: Empowering Moms, Changing Communities</td>
<td>Barbie Tootle Room (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's Driving the Opioid Crisis: Pieces to the Puzzle</td>
<td>Cartoon Room 1 (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio 4-H BioBand Tracker Innovation for Healthier Lives</td>
<td>Student Alumni Council Room (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridging the Gap of Food Insecurity through Inclusivity (30 minutes)</td>
<td>Ohio Staters, Inc. Traditions Room (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Have Food Sense?: Utilizing Community Partnerships to Reduce Food Insecurity and Improve Health Behaviors (30 minutes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Breakout Session 2: Wednesday — 11am-12pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ignite Session A</td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Room 3 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BeTheDifference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Roadmap to Success: Ohio EFNEP’s Journey to Implement the New Eating Smart Being Active Curriculum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounters with People from Diverse Cultural Backgrounds and Lived Experiences? Relationships Matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designing and Implementing a Person-Centered Intervention: A Novel Academic and Community Partnership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health within the LGBTQ+ Population</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting a Positive SPIN on Urban Youth Development through Gardening and 4-H in Franklin County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realizing Opportunities for Community Engagement in Ongoing Population-Based Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Kids a Smile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Nicaragua Clean Cook Stove Initiative (30 minutes)</td>
<td>Senate Chamber (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies Elimination in Ethiopia: Veterinary Medicine and Community Engagement (30 minutes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community-Engaged Scholarship and NSF’s Broader Impacts</td>
<td>Ohio Staters, Inc. Traditions Room (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Case for Supporting Communities through Nonprofit/Higher Education Partnerships</td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Rooms 1-2 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Adaptation: Bridging Academia, Health Care and Industry</td>
<td>Cartoon Room 1 (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacking for Good: How Hackathon Events Catalyze Innovation and Social Change by Creating Collaborative, Diverse Communities</td>
<td>Barbie Tootle Room (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation Rx: Safe Medication Practices for Life</td>
<td>Student Alumni Council Room (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOK to Ohio: Preparing Tomorrow’s Leaders Today</td>
<td>Cartoon Room 2 (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Breakout Session 3: Wednesday — 1:45-2:45pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakout Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ignite Session B</strong></td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Room 3 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCTS) Community Engagement Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation Rx in Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defining Health Care Insecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Health and Wellness: A Team Approach to Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner for Promotion: Factors for Successful Collaboration Between a College of Pharmacy and Community Pharmacies to Enhance Patient Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus-Athens Albert Schweitzer Fellowship Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redesigning Health Care: How Innovative Care can Heal and Not Just Treat our Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Together: Steps and Activities for Convening a Summit on Health Insurance and Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Role of “Place” in Neighborhood-Embedded Community Engagement Centers</td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Rooms 1-2 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning in Fitness and Education through Sports at The Ohio State University (LiFEsports): Partnerships Providing Sustainability to Youth Programming (30 minutes)</strong></td>
<td>Cartoon Room 2 (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million Hearts: Partnering for Major National Impact (30 minutes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting Elders First: Connections that Impact the Lives of Ohioans in Senior Living Communities</td>
<td>Student Alumni Council Room (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Public Health Engagement via Accreditation Readiness Support</td>
<td>Ohio Staters, Inc. Traditions Room (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Thoughts Matter: Mental Health and Youth</td>
<td>Cartoon Room 1 (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services for Pregnant Women with Opiate Use Disorder</td>
<td>Barbie Tootle Room (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Design for Student Self-Efficacy and Resilience</td>
<td>Senate Chamber (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Breakout Session 4: Thursday — 9:45-10:45am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakout Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Putting the “to” in Farm to School through Community Engagement (30 minutes)</strong></td>
<td>Cartoon Rooms 1-2 (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Produce Prescription: A Community Collaboration to Address Food Insecurity and Hypertension in Cuyahoga County (30 minutes)</strong></td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Rooms 1-2 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Doing</td>
<td>Senate Chamber (Second Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building an Engaged Community to Prevent and Heal from Gun Violence</td>
<td>Tanya Rutner Hartman Room (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Care Network: A Partnership Between The College of Wooster and Wooster Community Hospital</td>
<td>Great Hall Meeting Room 3 (First Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaging Community Partners in Scientific Research</td>
<td>Interfaith Prayer and Reflection Room (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximizing Partnerships to Increase Physical, Financial and Social Wellness</td>
<td>Suzanne M. Scharer Room (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Students to be Active Citizens: Community Engagement through Alternative Breaks</td>
<td>Barbie Tootle Room (Third Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art of Analysis: A Case Study in Fostering Empathy, Critical Thinking and Mindfulness through Museum-University Partnership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakout Session 5: Thursday — 11am-12pm

Life’s Simple 7: Saving Black Men’s Lives
Engaging Your Community Partners through Federal Grant Programs
Compassion to Action: Community Partnerships Making a Difference

Ignite Session C
Finding an Ethical International Service Learning Partner: Lessons Learned in Asset-Based Community Development
The STEAM Factory: Building a Community of Engaged Academics
Engaging Introductory Biology Students in Authentic Collaborative Research
Blending Nutrition and Physical Activity: An Activity Guide for Use with Blender Bikes
Community In Motion
Food-Mapping for Empowerment, Access and Sustainable Transformation
Our Common Home: A Youth-Based Approach to Food Security

Making Community: Art on the Brain, Vets at the Wex, and a CATCH Collaboration (30 minutes)

An Academic and Nursing Home Partnership in Response to a Policy Initiative to Advance Person-Centered Care among Nursing Home Residents in Ohio (30 minutes)

The OHIO (Oral Health Improvement through Outreach) Project
Orienting Students Toward Wellness
Community Engagement through a Health-Related Honors Biology Service-Learning Project

Ohio State’s Knowledge Bank, an institutional repository, will host the presentation materials after the conference. Visit http://kb.osu.edu for more information.

The 2018 Community Engagement Conference planning committee members represent many Ohio State colleges and units.

Alumni Association
Athletics
CFAES
Communications
Corporate Engagement
Discovery Themes
Distance Education and eLearning
Extension
Government Affairs
International Affairs
Libraries
Marketing
Non-Profit/
Higher Education Alliance
Nursing
Optometry
Outreach and Engagement
Public Health
Research
Service-Learning
Social Work
Student Life
Wexner Medical Center
Engaged Teaching Posters
Connecting Kids, Farmers and Foodies: Local Foods Kids Cooking Camp (poster 1)
Community Partnership to Improve Children’s Oral Health (poster 2)
Adventure Central: Partners in Positive Youth Development (poster 3)
Family Engagement: Adventure Central’s Healthy Response to a Common Program Challenge (poster 4)
Joining the Conversation on GMOs, Health and Farming Practices (poster 5)
Gardening with Youth (poster 6)
STEAM on the Quad (poster 7)
Walk with a Future Doc: Creating a Framework for Medical Student Organizations to Promote Community Health and Wellness (poster 8)
Kindred Gardens: Gardening for Seniors (poster 9)
Pike County Nutritional Sciences Field Day – The Story of the Strawberry (poster 10)
Community-Based Health Center – Implementation through Year One Outcomes (poster 11)
The Food Pharmacy: Educating the Underserved about Using Food as Medicine (poster 12)
Urban Communities, Clinics and Committees – A Model for Addressing Health Disparities and Building Clinician Community Engagement (poster 13)
Cultivating Community Resources to Address Language Barriers in Healthcare (poster 14)
Enriching the Lives of Low-Income Youth with Physical Activity and Nutrition Education through Raised Bed Gardening (poster 15)
Facing Takeoff: A First-Step Approach to Overcoming Flight Anxiety (poster 16)
Food Deserts, Libraries and Urban Communities; What is the Connection? (poster 17)
Extension’s Dining with Diabetes: Helping People Prevent and Manage Diabetes in Ohio and throughout the Nation (poster 18)
Creating Exemplary Pharmacy Practitioners through Community-Engaged Residency Training (poster 19)
Hocking County 4-H Club 4th H for Health Challenge (poster 20)

Engaged Research Posters
Project OPIATE – Opiate Prevention Initiative: Action through Education (poster 21)
Cooking It Up with Military Teens (poster 22)
Pills, Potions and Poisons: A High School Science Enrichment Program (poster 23)
The Off-Campus Housing Excellence Program and the Importance of Partnerships in Enhancing Home Safety Education (poster 24)
Introduction to the Science of Cancer: A Free Online Course Designed to Help Local, National and International Communities Better Understand and Prevent Cancer (poster 25)
Assessing Your Community for Horticulture Education Programming (poster 26)
Reducing Barriers to Entry for the Direct Sales of Local Foods in Ohio (poster 27)
Discovery at Ohio State: Foods for Health (poster 28)
The Impact of Million Hearts Screening and Education in Ohio Adolescents (poster 29)
Lessons Learned from the LiFESports Initiative: Facilitators and Barriers to Successful Community Partnerships (poster 30)
Community and Youth Collaborative Institute at The Ohio State University: A Case Study of OCCMSI in Hamilton STEM Academy and the Linden Community (poster 31)
Texting as a Health Promotion Method (poster 32)
Barriers and Benefits to Desired Behaviors for Single-Use Plastic Items in Northeast Ohio’s Lake Erie Basin (poster 33)
The Ohio Land Exchange: Building Consensus for New Approaches to Vacant Land Reuse in Lima, Ohio (poster 34)
Partnering to Cultivate Healthy Eating Fanatics (poster 35)
Health and Wellness Outreach at the Language Sciences Research Lab (poster 36)
The Development of a Framework for Boundary-Spanning in STEM Community Engagement: Empathy as a Key to Mutual Benefits (poster 37)
Student Wellness Center and SMART Lab: A Student Life and Educational Studies Partnership for Engaged Research (poster 38)
Heart of Ohio Family Health (poster 39)

#osuengages
Engaged Research Posters (continued)

Making a Difference: Creating New Gateways to Mental Health and Wellness (poster 40)

Maximizing Engagement Efforts to Manage Stress (poster 41)

Nisonger Center Partnering to Promote Health and Wellness of Individuals with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities (poster 42)

Food For a Long Life: A Local Case Study of Community-Based Participatory Action Research (CBPAR) (poster 43)

The Need for Emotional Intelligence in Teams: Awareness, Perception of Importance, and Intention to Practice (poster 44)

Using Technology to Create Food Systems Transformation (poster 45)

Restorative Health Justice: The Opioid Epidemic (poster 46)

Parent and Professional Perspectives of Ohio’s Early Intervention System for Families with Children Who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing: A Community Collaborative Approach (poster 47)

Healthy Soil Healthy Environment – A Research and Outreach Initiative (poster 48)

Medication Management Program: Optimizing Patient Care through Empowerment and Engagement (poster 49)

Integration of CFAES Programs and Beyond for Successful Sustainable Aquaponic Research, Extension and Outreach (poster 50)

Growing the Good with OSU Urban GEMS (poster 51)

Building Climate Change Resilience in Columbus through University and Community Engagement (poster 52)

Identifying Target Audience for Future Extension Programming as a First Stage of Community Assessment (poster 53)

Engaging Communities to Enhance Physical Activity among Urban Youth (poster 54)

Engaged Service Posters

Designing Accessible AgriTourism – Welcoming Visitors of All Abilities (poster 55)

Employment and the Opioid Crisis in Ohio: How Extension, Community Partners and the Americans with Disabilities Act can Support Local Employers (poster 56)

ENCompass: Empowering Neighborhoods of Columbus (poster 57)

Engaging Legislators and their Staff through County Tours (poster 58)

#osuengages